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Crater Luke National park had
15,905 more visitors this season
than last, Superintendent t.

said today.
Up to September 30, 411,5(10 ar-

rived in 031H1 motor vehicles,
compared with 27.050 visitors In

7307 vehicles Inst season.
The superintendent reported
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WEYBY GOV

Some of the townsfolk y

were brooming alarmed,
reported, "and they wondered

what would happen next." So
they decided to take action and
consulted Harry Price, who has
written a book on "spirits."

He furnished them, Sykes
said, with the .Instructions for
setting this one to rest. The vil-

lage did the rest, even to measur-
ing the grave "by the Inch," said
Sykes, to be sure of doing it
proper" before driving the stake

rolling back the boulder.
"Mind you," he said, "I'm a

practical man, but ..."
Abraham Lincoln was the

tallest president' of the United
States, 6 feet 4 Inches; James
Madison, the shortest president,

only 5 feet 4 Inches tall.
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WITH DEWEY, Oct. 16 UP)

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey shaped a

new attack today on the admin-
istration's demobilization plan
to supplement his assertion that
President Roosevelt is attempt-
ing to "hide behind evasions by
his associates" on GOP-raise- d

campaign issues.
James C. Hagcrty, the New

York governor's executive assist-

ant, indicated that Dewey plan-
ned to reply probably in his St.
Louis speech tonight to a letter
written by Maj. Gen. Lewis B.

Hershey, director of selective
service, to Mr. Roosevelt.

Dewey asserted in his Septem-
ber 7 speech in Philadelphia that
Hershey had said it would be
necessary to demobilize the
armed forces gradually after the
war, attributing to Hershey the
statement "we can keep people in
the army about as cheaply as we
could create an agency for (hem
when they get out."

Hershey wrote Mr. Roosevelt
' that this statement, made at a

V. news conference in Denver last
'August, represented "personal
opinion in a field over which I
have no responsibility." He add-
ed that it was so understood at
the time.

Since then, Hershey said the
war and navy departments have
informed a congressional com-
mittee that "the needs of the
armed forces to defeat Japan and
the availability of shipping
would be the only regulating fac-
tors governing rate of demobili-
zation of personnel after the de-

feat of Germany."
Dewey asserted yesterday that

"Mr. Roosevelt confesses that
every single statement I made in
my Oklahoma City speech was
exactly correct down to the last
period and comma" in a docu-
ment released through the White
House Saturday purporting to
answer the GOP nominee's accu-
sations. .

"Mr. Roosevelt's failure to pre-
pare this country and the result-
ing price we have had to pay is
established out of the mouths of
his own followers," Dewey de-
clared in a formal statement.

The document released by the
White House listed 10 statements
made by Dewey in his Septem-
ber 25 Oklahoma City speech
bearing on the state of prepared-
ness for war, the difficulties en
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Br ALEX H. SINGLETON
SCRAPFAGGOT GREEN,

England, Oct. 16 (A1) In an eerie he
end to one of England'! weirdest
witch tales, the villagers of this
little Essex town have driven a
new stake through the grave of a
woman burned at the stake and
buried two centuries ago. to peg
the spirit they say disturbed
their nights.

Over the telephone to London,
Town Councillor Arthur Sykes
told how he and seven of his
neighbors recently rolled back and
the big boulder that marked the
witch's last resting place and, he
added, "We had the first quiet
night's sleep in many a day."

This is Sykes' story and, he
added a bit petulantly: "I'm a
practical man, but there's been a
lot of queer things going on was
around here."

They started "the queer
things after a bulldoier, widen-
ing a road so that military ve-

hicles could use it, pushed aside
the boulder which generations of
the townspeople believed mark-
ed the resting place of the
"witch."

What sort of ''queer things?"
"All sorts." said Sykes. "Bells

ringing at midnight. Clocks go-

ing wrong. Chickens disappear-
ing. Things being moved and
no sense to it."

WARD

dition of a new secretary in the
president s cauinci in ciihibu oi
a department of education was
urged in a resolution adopted by
nrfpnti. Washington. Idaho and
Montana educators.

The group, meeting here lasi
weekend under, auspices of the
National Education association,

trtM liw P f Wnnton that
emphasis oh education is neces
sary to a lasting HiAiiuii.
?tA oinciai, recoiuniL'nui-- u
i..tn..t,ntinal nHnt-ntir- nffirfl hn
established as part of peace
plans.

Trti, Wrlov Parent, a resident
t rwflrtm, einrv 1122 and of

Klamath Falls for the past 19

years, aiea uciuuer 10, iwnuwius
an illness of the past two years.

c;.ir.a 1QH1 Mr Parent had
kept a diary and The Herald and
news tdiiiuu a swjnr.. Dornnf with D COOdlV

stack of diaries which recorded
the daily happenings oi nis me.
The last entry was made the
night prior to his death and dic-

tated to Mrs. Parent.
vt Damiil li0 In Mftiitann

and came from there to Portland,
and thence to mis cn.v. nt mm-rie- d

Maud W. Lambert on March
2, 1904. She and four children
survive, Lamoine Myers, Sacra-
mento, Calif., Fern Warner and
Dorothv Sine of this city, and
T3i,U rnlahan ff faitin Pnlk. L.
Mr. Parent followed the carpen- -
. . ii i t OSter iraae an ui anu jui
years was a member of IOOF
lodge.

The family resides at 2625
Wiard. Final rites will be held
Tuesday at 3 p. m., from Ward's,
with interment in Linkville
cemetery.

STATEF1LES SUIT

A suit to dissolve corporation
has been filed in circuit court
against the Standard Optical
company by tne stale oi uregon
through L. Orth Sisemore, dis-

trict attorney.
The complaint cnarges tnai

"the 'defendant, Standard Opti-
cal company of Oregon, a cor-

poration, is now and for some
time past has been abusing its
corporate power and exercising
a franchise or privilege not con
ferred upon it by law and doing
acts which amount to forfeiture
of its corporate rights, privileges
and franchises within the State
of Oregon by unlawfully engag-
ing in and practicing optometry
in the State of Oregon and par-
ticularly in Klamath. Lane and
Multnomah counties."

Associate attorney for the
state is Dean F. Bryson of Port-
land, i

Hoopes Says Neither
Party to Give Jobs

PORTLAND, Oct. 16 (tP)
Neither the democrats nor the
republicans expect to provide
full employment in peacetime,
Darlington Hoopes, socialist can-
didate for vice president, de-

clared here.
Hoopes asserted that both

President Roosevelt and Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey "promise full
employment after the war, but
neither believe it is possible."
He charged that the candidates'
speeches showed they had little
faith in their own programs.

Installations Here
Need More Workers

Electricians, carpenters, paint-
ers and plumbers are still need-
ed for work at the military in-
stallations here, reports Eugene
Liljenquist, head of the civil
service office.

Workers for the laundry at
the Marine Barracks are needed
also. Persons interested may
apply to Liljenquist at the U. S.
employment office on Third and
Main.
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nt thn riciH controls Oil

lumber to permit small mills to
make sales on oruei

rniino nr government
-- itiAatn nnH nnrmit a freer
flow of hardwoods and lower
grades of other lumber was nr
iinimreri todav by the war pro
duction board.

Under the change, brought
about because many of the small- -

...ilio ,,., I with
suspended operations under the
existing regulation, iiuiiuvi-

may also buy and sell
nnrl inifrt if led Or- -

ders if the lumber originates in
small nuns, oucn irHiiwatuuua,
however, may not interfere with
the filling of certified orders.

The lumber controls issucu
tuit. ciimmnf rrnnirrd scttincUna a,,..""" "
aside certain percentages foi
various specuiea uses nuumij,
industry, iaim, etc. rumiwM
in some cases fell short of the
amounts reserved and lumber

n the mill Thp nr.
dels .covered west coast and west-

ern pine species, California red-

wood, southern yellow pine and
cypress. ..',.Unacr tne revision me iuhuw-in-

cimnVc nf nrh lumber.
as well as all species not covered
by the original directives, may

. MnA;,,arl an1 cnlrl nn nnratprl
and uncertified orders No. 4 or
lower grades of Douglas nr,
southern yellow pine, western
hnmlnnlr on1 Qitfrn CTirilPP' "E"
grade of Douglas fir and western
hemlock; redwooa dunnage ana
Nn 3 or lower erades of cvoress.
and all hardwoods.

Culls and rejects may Be sold
by distributors if the price is not

1. OK nnl- - .ant nl thn
price allowed by the OPA for the
lowest standard grade of the
species. Formerly the price....... rjK ..ntillMib .VCIS M Kill! ,

Liquor Buying Hours
To Remain Same for
Oregon Service Men

PORTLAND, Oct. 16 (TP)

Oregon servicemen despite the
ninth service command's new rul
ing allowing army personnel to
buy liquor whenever stores are
open for the present must con-
fine their purchases to the hours
of p. m.

The. state liquor control com-
mission ruled that its regulation
establishing those hours for
sales to the military could not
be changed until the commission
meeting Oct. 19-2-

Grain Shipping Adds
To Freight Traffic

At the peak of the potato-movin-

season, freight traffic
out of Klamath basin is being
increased by heavy grain ship-
ments, according to L. S. Stitt
of the Southern Pacific office
here.

However, almost all of the fat
livestock ready for slaughter
have been moved, Stitt reports,
and there ill be a lull in stock
shipment until the snow begins,
when feed livestock will be
moved to California for pasture.

More workers are still needed
to take care of the heavy freight
traffic, Stitt said.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

Comforts
As It Relieves Miseries of

SCOLDS
Here's the modern treatment most
young mothers now use to help relieve
muscular soreness, congestion and Ir-

ritation In upper bronchial tubes, and
coughing from colds: You just rub
Vicks VapoRub on throat, chest and
tack at bedtime, and right away,
VapoRub ...

4 to UDDer bronchial
tV tubes with its spcx&l

surfaces like a
warming poultice.

For hours VapoRub keeps on workingand invites restful sleep. Often by
morning most of the misery of the
cold is gone. Remember this, Mother .. .
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this
special penetrating-stimulatin- action.
It is the best
known home rem- - - -
edy for relieving 1 C K Smiseries of colds. VaporuS

Lent Uland'CllyTH.'r.,
Falls Pcpji-Co- l, In Bottling Co.
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For years, Ward Week has been a tradition. Millions

of American families have awaited its coming each

Spring and Fall. Months ahead Montgomery Ward

store managers in every part of the country planned

together, bought together to make Ward Week a time

of exceptional values. Then came the war ,t, with its

urgent call for materials and production. An event like

vWardWeek,withitshugeassortmentsof civilian goods,'

seemed out of step with the nation's march towards

victory. So, Ward Week was shelved . . . until now.

Today merchandise is still far from plentiful and (

we urge you to buy only what you need. But once again

we can invite you to shop and save in Ward Week.

In every department of our store, you will find timely
values. See them all but, please, buy only the things

you need and let your neighbors have their share.

countered in the war production.
program, ana statements made
by the president before the Unit-
ed States became involved In hos-
tilities.

The release said the republi-
can nominee distorted quotations
by the president, Gen. George C.
Marshall, army chief of staff,
Gen. H. H. Arnold, army air
forces commanding general, Sen-
ator Harry S. Truman, the demo-
cratic vice presidential nominee,
and others by lifting them out
of their context.

Copco to Buy CPS
Facilities In Area

LAKEVTEW The California
Public Service company an-
nounced this week the signing of
a contract to sell its electric gen-
erating and distribution facilities
and vicinity in Oregon, and

Cedarville, Canby and vi-
cinity in California to the Cali-
fornia Oregon Power company.

The local company has been
purchasing much of its power
from Copco since 1939 and 1940
when transmission lines connect-
ing facilities of the companieswere constructed. The two sys-tems to be sold serve approxi-
mately 2250 customers in the
area which is largely devoted to
lumber operation, ranching and
farming.

Transfer of the two properties
lg subject to the approval of the
California railroad commission,the public utilities commissioner
of Oregon and federal regulatorycommissions.

Alcohol Production
Planned in Idaho

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho, Oct.
16 JtP) A year-roun-

daily production of 190 proof al-
cohol is expected to begin this
week in the Bonneville Distiller-
ies, Inc., plant here, Manager
Harry Yavener announced Sat-
urday,

The plant was formerly oper-ated as an experimental projectby the University of Idaho in
making alcohol from cull pota-toes.

Yavener said from 125,000 to
150,000 pounds of cull potatoeswould be processed daily. "Some
other product, probably grain,will be used to keep the plant in
production" if potatoes are not
available the year around, he
said.

Doing Their Part
About 300 war plants in the

United States help to producethe 45,000 different part in a
heavy bomber and the 40,000
parts in every tank.k

TALK TO GOD
Ono year aro t via mlatrablt, difp

In rlrbt. Then I tdicovertd in amax-tn- r
new way lo actually talk to Ooo

From that day, my trouhlea betan to
tads away. Today I have money,
property, automabllea, the luxurlea
of life. Ton, too, can talk lo Cod.
I will ahow yon how. A letter or
poitcard lo Now Ufa Fellowship,
noi Hollywood, California,
will brlnr yon Ihli amailnf meliaie
of help, Imtantly, tree of charie.
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